Export Insight Visit to Poland
6th - 8th October 2015
Contact
Regenesis UK Ltd
Gareth Leonard
E:gleonard@regenesis.com
M:+44 (0) 7860 775 072
T:+44 (0) 1225 731 386
Click Innovation Ltd
James Brown
E:jbrown@clickinnovation.co.uk
M:+44 (0) 7976 206 538
Talk back Coms
Tim Lovell
E:tim@talkbackcomms.co.uk
M:+44 (0)7973 385 245

Website

Company Description
REGENESIS UK Ltd specialises in groundwater remediation
solutions for
or the clean up of contaminated groundwater.

www.regenesis.co.uk

www.lighthouserocks.com

We are a software development company that specialise in
building and selling CRM software solutions. Our recently
launched Lighthouse CRM system is designed to cater for
multi
ti languages and we are interested in overseas resellers.
Talkback Comms is an ITechnician approved repair centre
that specialises in the repair and recovery of mobile
phones, tablets and computers; covering all forms of
physical damage, part replacement and liquid damage. We
are able
ble to complete almost all repairs same-day,
same
making it
a quick and highly convenient service; No appointment
necessary, come in and see us when you can.
We can also work with devices in terms of software;
including unlocking and flashing handsets. Talkback
Talkbac Comms
is an iBuyback approved business also, meaning we’ll buy
your pre-owned
owned devices.

Howco
Jon Cole
E:Jon.Cole@hawco.co.uk
M:+44 (0) 7768 066 123
Airbosstyre
Don Gillanders
E:dg@airbosstyre.com
T:+44 (0)1242 577 877
M:+44 (0)7786 916 553

www.hawco.co.uk

www.airbosstyre.com

Make Food Work Limited
Darren Lamming
E:darren@makefoodwork.com
M:+44 (0)7718 488 162
www.makefoodowork.com

Prenem Ltd
Nemish Mehta
E:nemishkmehta@gmail.com
M:+44 (0) 7866 444 544
Primal Wear
James Smith
E:James.S@primalwear.com
T:+44 (0)1752 696 290

Magic Seeder Europe Ltd
Derek Stride
E:derek@magicseeder.co.uk
T:+44 (0) 1566 782 064

http://www.primalwear.com

www.magicseeder.co.uk

Founded in 1973, today Hawco is a leading supplier of
engineering component parts and spares to the
refrigeration, air conditioning, heating, electrical and
process control sectors.
Making our mark as the puncture proof tyre specialists
since 1991.
The AirBoss segmented tyre system is manufactured to
cater for most heavy plant vehicles, environment and size
requirements.
25 years in the business... Make Food Work is a business
driven by a team that believes in providing great service
and building strong relationships for the future. The
procurement of quality fresh and frozen fish is our
specialty. We only work with trusted suppliers to ensure
there is full traceability, so you can buy with complete
confidence.
Would like to talk to manufacturers of fish products - paste,
pates etc
Wholesaler of Electronics equipmenttele. Communications
hardware. IT hardware.

Primal Wear, founded in 1992, has emerged as the leading
designer and manufacturer of premier cycling apparel for
teams, clubs and events around the world. Primal is
committed to the progression of cycling for all abilities and
dedicated to promoting and sponsoring events that benefit
people’s lives.
We have designed and produce a tool for sowing seeds
called the Magic Seeder. There are two versions, one made
in China the other in the UK. Currently the largest market
is France, followed by Italy and Spain.
It would be good to try and meet people from the Garden
Centre Sector, buyers from major retail chains or
distributors to major retailers.

Protrack Solutions Limited
Tracey Pope
E: tpope@protrack-group.com
M: +44 (0)7720 968 486

www.protracksolutions.co.uk

Hawkes Bay Meat Co (UK) Ltd
James McWilliams
E: james.mcwilliam@ovationnewzealand.com
M: +44 (0) 7557 280 173
Ethnetics Ltd
John Morton-Hicks
E: john@ethnetics.co.uk
T: 01202 575433
M: 07729 388577

Southwest Polymer Supplies [UK] Ltd
Mike Thompson
E: mike@southwestpolymersupplies.co.uk
M:+44 (0) 7557 324 219
T:+44 (0) 1803 321254
Your Impact Limited
Sue Gilkes
E: sue@yourimpact.co.uk
T:+44 (0)1454 501 351
M:+44 (0)7811 100 167

www.southwestpolymersupplies.co.uk

www.atyourimpact.co.uk

Protrack Solutions supply a full range of tracking devices
and systems. Protrack Solutions' product range includes
GPS vehicle tracking systems for cars both private and fleet
requirements; sophisticated HGV tracking which can help to
optimize efficiency and reduce running costs and public
transport tracking which also provides essential data to the
operator.
Meat procurement, processing, packaging, marketing and
sales

I’m a retired consultant and own this business, which is
very active in innovation for Ethics, e-Commerce, eLearning, e-Business services, e-Innovation support
facilities (attached is my last 22 years business history). I
have saleable skills in: Radio and Mobile Communications,
Video Conferencing, Sales of any merchandise,
I have a 2011 University of Michigan USA diploma for
Internet History, Technology and Security, which I continue
by daily international research
We are a distributor of colour masterbatches and polymer
processing equipment as well as providing polymer
consultancy in the form of project management. Would like
to talk to manufacturers who use polymers.

At Your Impact, we offer a unique range of training and
consultancy services to improve your team’s performance.
In the IT Sector, it is professional skills; communication,
service delivery, project management and troubleshooting
– that can make a real difference to the customer
experience and the deliverables.
We’re always happy to discuss what type of support will
work best for your organisation.

Deks Industries Europe Ltd
Julia Harding
E: juliah@deks.co.uk
T:+ 44 (0) 1275 858866
M:+ 44 (0) 7796 005636

www.deks.co.uk

Deks Industries Europe Ltd. supplies roof flashings, flues,
chimneys, lead replacement material, couplers and channel
drainage. The company has over a century of experience to
draw on, providing the construction and industrial markets
with high quality products. Dektite roof flashings are
designed for different kinds of roofs: metal, tile, slate and
flat roofs. Flashings are made of EPDM rubber or silicon. We
have a complete range of Solar flashings and also Seldek
flashings for tile and slate roofs that won't stain or corrode
roofs and gutters.

